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25. ariyayam dutiyaddbe gaditakbilalakkbanam yantam 

bkavati dales’ ubbayesu pi yadi yassa sa yam upagiti. 

26. ariyay ’addbadvitayam1 pubboditalakkbanopetam2 

vipariyayenabbibitam yassa sambhavati ce ’ba soggiti. 

27. ariya pubbadclbam yadi garnn ’ekenadbikena nidbane yuttam 

yadi pubbaddbasanuinam dalam itaran codita yam ariyaglti. 

Gitijdtiyo. 

28. visame cba siyum kala mukbe same tv attba ra la ga tato ’pari3 

vetaliyan tarn uccate ; labucliakkam na nirantaram same. 

29. vetaliyopamam. mukbe tarn opaccbandasakam ra ya yad ante. 

30. apatalika katbita ’yam bba ga ga ’nte yadi pubbamiv’ aiinam. 

31. yad adito lakkbanantika4 tbit’ ettba padesvakbilesu4 jo. 

32. udiccavuttitiv-uccate6 jo c’ ado visamesu santbito. 

33. pubbattba samesu7 ce ga ja paccavuttir udita ’ti santbita.8 

34. samasama’ ’tr’ adinam9 samasamyuta bbavati tarn pavattakam. 

35. assa sa10 samakata ’parantika. 

36. tad annaja carubasini.11 

Veta liyaj a t iyo. 

37. dvikavibatavasulabur12 acaladbitir iba.13 

38. mattasamakam navamo lsra ’nte.14 
• O 

39. jo nla15 ’tliava ’nnava visiloko.16 

40. tadvayato vanavasikabkya.17 

41. pancattbanavasu yadi lo citra. 

1 dvikayam, M. 

2 lakklianupetam, C. 

3 cha kala siyum same tattha ra laga tato ’pari, C. 

4 dakkhinantika, C. 

5 padesakkilesu, C. 

6 vuccati, C. 

7 pubbarMhasamesu, M. 

8 paccavuttit ’udita ’ti, M. paccavuttir uditeti santhito, C. 

9 adinam, C and M. 

10 ya, C. 

11 carubbasini, C. 

12 viliatavasulahu, M. 

13 acaladbiti, C; acalathitir ilia, M. 

14 la g ’ante, 0. 1 g ante, M 

15 na la, C. 

16 visiloko nama, M. 

17 tan ca yato vanavasika ’kkhya, C. 
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42. ga lya ’ttbabi1 ce sa-v-upacitra. 

43. yam atitalakkbanavisesayutta-2 

mattasamadi padabbibitam ; 

aniyatavuttaparimanasahitam, 

patbitam3 4 janesu padakulakam. 

ALattdsamalcaj dtiyo. 

44. vina vannebi matta ga, vina vanna garubi tu, 

vina lahiini garavo, dale patbyadino, mata. 

iti* mattdivuttdniddeso dutiyo. 

45. tya ce tanumajjba. 

Gdyatti. 

46. kumaralalita jsga. 

TJnhi. 

47. citrapada yadi bba ga. 

48. mo mo go go vijjummala. 

49. bba5 6 ta la ga manavakam. 

50. gla samanika ra ja ca. 

51. pamanika ja ra la ga. 

Anutthubliam. 
• • 

52. ra9 na sa yadi balamukbi. 

53. bbujagasusn mata7 na mo. 

Brali at i. 

54. msa jga suddbavirajitam8 matam. 

55. mna yo go yadi panavo ’kbyato.9 

56. bbma-sa-ga-yutta rummavati sa. 

57. neyya matta ma-bba-sa-ga-yutta. 

1 ga ly’ atthabi, C. 

2 yutam, C. 

8 patliitam M. wanting in C. 

4 iti vuttodaye matta, M. 

6 bbo, M. 

6 ro, M. 

7 bbata, C and M. 

8 suddbaviraditam, C ; matam wanting in M. 

0 ’kkbyato, C ; panavo ’kkbyato, M. 
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58. campakamala, ce bha ma sa go. 

59. na-ra-ja-gehi sa manorama. 

60. ubbhasakan tarn ce to ma ra lea.1 

JPanti. 

61. tja jga garuna ’yam upattbita sa.2 

62. indadika ta vajira ja ga go. 

63. upadika sa ’va ja-ta-ja-ga go. 

61. anantarodiritalakkhana ce3 

pada vimissa upajatiyo ta 

evam kil’ annasu vimissitasu4 

vadanti jatisv idam eva namam. 

65. sa ja ja la ga gadita sumukhi5 

66. dodhakam iccbati ce bha bba bba ga. 

67. ved’asseki6 mta tga ga salini sa. 

68. vatiimmissa7 yati sa mbka ta ga go. 

69. bba8 ta na ga go surasasiri9 sa. 

70. ro na ra iba10 ratboddbata la ga. 

71. svagateti ra na bha garuka dve. 

72. na na ra lahu-garuki bbaddika. 

TutthubTiam. 

73. vadanti vamsattham idain ja ta ja ra. 

71. sa-y-indavamsa11 kbalu yattba ta ja ra. 

75. idba totakam ambudki sebi mitam. 
• • 

76. dutavilambitam abu12 na-bka bba-ra. 

77. vasu-yuga-virati na mya puto ’yam.13 

78. na-ya-sabita nya kusumavicitta. 

1 ubbliasakam tan ce to ma ra lva, C ; ubbhasakan tam ce to 

ma ra la, M. 

2 yam upattbita, C ; sa, wanting’ in C. 

8 lakkhano ce, M. 

4 kir’ annasu pi missitasu, 0 ; kir,’ M. 

6 sumukbi gadita, 0. 

6 yedessebi, B. 

7 catummi sa, 0. 

8 bbo, M. 

9 surassiri, 0. 

10 idba, 0. 

11 sa indavamsa, 0. 

J2 aba, M. 

13 putbo ’yam) 0. 
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79. bhujangappayatam1 bbave veda-yehi. 

SO. na-bha-ja-rehi bhavati ppiyamvada. 

81. vutta sudkiki lalita ta-bka ja-ra. 

S2. pamitakkhara sa-ja-sa-seh’ udita. 

83. na-na-bka-ra-sakita ’bhihit’ ujjala. 

84. pane’ assa-cckinna2 vessadevi ma-ma ya. 

85. bliavati3 hi tamarasam na ja-ja yo. 

86. kamala ti heyya sa-ya-sehi yo ce.4 

87. mna jra go ti-dasa-yati ppahasini sa.5 

88. catuggaheb’ iha6 rucira ja-bha sja ga.7 

Atijagati. 

89. na-na-ra-sa-laku-ga sarehi ’parajita. 

90. na-na-bka-na-la-g’ iti ppaharanakalika. 

91. vutta vasantatilaka ta-bha-ja8 ja-ga-go. 

Sahkari. 

92. dvikata-liaya-laku-r atha g’ iti9 sasikala. 

93. vasu-haya-yati-r idha manigunanikaro.10 

94. na-na-ma-ya-ya-yuta ’yam11 malini bhog-isihi. 

95. bhavati na-ja bha-ja ra-sahita pabhaddakam. 

Atisalchari. 

96. na-ja-bha-ja-ra yada12 bhavati vanini ga-yutta. 

At th i. 

97. ya-ma no so bka-lga13 rasa-hara-virama sikharini 

1 blmjag’appaya tam, C. 

2 pancassa, C : chinna, M. 

8 vadati, C. 

4 yo ve, C. 

5 ppaLliasim, 0. 

6 catuggahclii blia, C. 

7 sa ja g, C ; sa-j-ga, M. 

8 na bba ja, C. 

® g’iti, C. ' 

10 maniganikaro, C. 

11 nam, M. 

12 sada, C and M. 

18 bha la ga, C : blio 1-ga, M. 
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98. rasa-yng-isito no so mra sla1 gyada karinf tada. 

99. mandakkanta2 ma-kka-na-ta-ta-ga go yug-ntv-assakeki.3 

Atyatthi.4 

100. mo to no yo5 ya kusumitalatavellit’6 akkh’ utv-isiki. 

DTmti. 

101. ras’-utv-asseki yma7 na-sa-ra-ra-garu megkavippkujjita8 sa. 

102. akk’ assehi-yati msa-ja9 sa-ta-ta-ga saddulavikkiliti.30 

Atidhuti. 

103. vuttam idisan tn namato ra-ja ra-ja ra-ja garullaku ca.11 
/ t 

Kati. 

101. mra kkna yo yo ’tra yena tti-muni12-yati-yuta saddkara kittita ’yam, 

Palcati, 

105. kkrana-ra-nara-nac’ atka13garuddasakka-viramaki14kkaddakam idam, 

Alcati. 

iti samavutta jparicchedo tatiyo. 

106. visame yadi sa sa-la-ga same kka-ttayato garuka-r-15upacittam. 

] 07. kka-ttayato yadi garutamajjka16 yadi puna-d-eva17kkavanti naja jya. 

108. yadi sa-ttitayam garnyuttam vegavati18 yadi kka-ttitaya ga. 

1 ma ra sa la, C. ' 

2 mandakkanta, C. 

8 assagehi, M. 

4 accattkf, C. 

5 mo to yo no, O. 

6 velalita, C, 

I ya ma, 0. 

8 vipphujita, C; vippkujjika, M. 

0 yadi ma sa ja, C. 

10 saddulavikkilitam, C; vikkflim, M. 

II guru laliu ca, C ; garullahun ca, M. 

12 ma ra kka na yo yo ta yena n tinnmi, 0. 

13 na ’tha ca, C. 

14 viramam, C. 

15 guruka-v, C ; garuga c’, M. 

16 dutamajjha, C. 

17 punareva, C. 

18 vegavati, C. 
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109. to jo visame rato garu cce1 msa jga bhaddavirajam ettba go ce. 

110. visame sa ja sa garuyutta ketumati same bha ra na ga go. 

111. akhyanika2 ta visame ja ga go ja ta ja ga go tu same ’tba pade. 

112. ja ta ja ga go visame same tu ta jo ga ga ce viparitapubba. 

113. sa sato sa la ga visame same na bba bba ra bkavate3 karinapluta. 

114. yadi na na ra la ga na ja ja ra yadi ca4 tada ’paravuttam iccbati. 

115. visamam upagata nana ra yacena ja ja ra ga samake ca pubbitagga. 

dvayam idam vet ally app a bhedo. 

116. sa yavadikamatkra j a ra j a tvasame same6 ja raja ra gam bbhaveyyum. 

iti ctddhascma-vuttaparicchedo catutiho. 

117. n’ attkakkharesu padesu sn’ adimha7 yo ’nnava vattam. 

118. samesu sindhuto jena patliyavattam pakittitam. 

119. ojesu jena sindhuto tarn eva viparitadi. 

120. na-karo ce jaladkito capalavattam icc etam. 

121. same lo sattamo yassa vipulii Pingalassa sa. 

122. Setavassakhilesu pi. 

123. bhen’ annava8 tabbipula. 

124. evam anna9 ro catuttho. 

125. no ’nnava ce na-vipula. 

126. to ’nnava tatka ’nha siya. 

vattappa b h he do. 

127. na dissat’ ettba yam chandam payoge dissate10 yadi. 

visamakkharapadan tarn gatka samannanamato. 

iti visumavuttaparicchedo pcincctmo. 

128. patthare sabba-ge pade pubba-ga ’dko lpare sama. 

pubbe garu te ca-m-ime11 kattabba yava sabba-la.12 

1 garun ce, C. 

2 akkhyatika, C; akhyatika, M. 

3 bliavati liaritapluta, C. 

4 yadi va, C ; ca wanting, M. 

5 yuvadikamalf, M. 

6 rajatu ’sa me same, M; raja tu same ’same, 0. 

1 sa nadimha, C; sn’-a5 dimka, M. 

8 annava, 0. 

9 anna, C. andM. 

10 dissati, 0. 

11 tv evam ime, C and M. 
12 lo, C and M. 
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129. natthassa yo bhaveyy’ anko tasmin lo ’cldhikate same 

visame tv ekasahite bhaveyy’ addhikate garu. 

130. ekadinukkamen’ ahke pubba ’dko dvigune likhe 

missitehi lahutthebi sekeh’ udditthakam bhave. 

131. vuttakkharasama sahkhya likkhya’ s’ekopar’ upari 

ekekahinam ekadin’ utthane sabbagadikam. 

132. garukriya ’hkasandohe bhave sahkhya vimissite1 2 

udditth’ ahkasamaharo seko vemam3 samanaye. 

133. sahkhj^eva dvigunekuna vittharayamasambhava4 5 

vuttass’ addhantaranan ca garu-lanan ca angulam. 

Hi Sang Ji am Jc k h it a th erap a da viracite Vuttodaye chandasi chappaccayavU 

bhago nama chattlio paricchedod 
[eso 

134. selantarayatanavasikaSilatherappado6 garuggunagnrujjayatam7 liam 

yassappabhavamavalambamay’ edisopi8 sampadito ’bhimatasiddhikaro 

135. paratthasampadanato puimenadkigaten’ aliam [parattho. 

paratthasampadanako bhaveyyam jatijatiyam. 

136. avalokifcamattena yatha chappaccaya maya 

sadhita sadhiyantevam9 icchitattham pi panino. 

Yuttodagagalmranam nittliitam. 

1 likhya, 0. 

2 vimissate, C. 

3 dve ’mam, C. 

* sambliavo, C ; yavasambliave, M. 

5 iti-paricchedo omitted, C. 

6 therapado, C ; therapado, M. 

1 garuguna garujayatam, M ; gurugunaguru jayatam, 0. 

8 mamedisopi, M. 

9 sadhayantvevam, C; sadhayantena m’, M. 

End of Text. 
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TRANSLATION. 
1. Praise be to tbe Chief of Sages, beautifully pure, radiant with the 

glory of virtue, who dispels the universal ignorance of mankind. 

2. The formerly written prosodies of Pin gala and others, are not 

suited to the Magadha people. 

3. Therefore, distinguishing verses measured by feet from those regu¬ 

lated by time, together with the distinctive peculiarities of each, 

(made into) an understood series of poetry, 

4. This Yuttodaya, a collection of secular prosody, I will now com¬ 

mence in the language of the Magadha people for their instruction. 

5. (That foot is called) ma, (the three syllables of which are) all long; 

(that is) na, (the three syllables of which are) all short; Wia, has 

the first long ; ya, the first short ; ja, the middle long ; sa, the last 

long ; ra, the middle short; ta the last short. These are the eight 

feet; go (stands for) garu (heavy) ; lo (for) lahu (light). 

6. Be it known that the five feet, him, ja, sa, ma, na, are used in the 

Ariya and other metres of that class. In that class a foot consists 

of four syllabic instants (kata). 

7. A vowel preceding compound consonants, a long vowel preceding 

the niggahita, and optionally a vowel at the end of a quarter verse 

are heavy, and indicated by a bent mark ; the other, a short vowel, 

measuring an instant of time, is light, and indicated by a straight 

mark. 

8. Be it known, that a heavy vowel—preceding compound consonants 

at the beginning of a quarter verse—is sometimes light, as in the 

subjoined illustration: 

dassanarasanubhavane nibaddhagedha jinass’ ayam janata 

vimhayajanani s anna to kriya nu kan nanuranjayate. 

9. Be it known, that the terms samuddo, usu, rasa and the like, are 

used in the popular sense; jydda is the fourth part of a verse ; yati 

is verse division. 

10. Metre is threefold, either sama, addhasama or visama. That is sama, 

the quarters of which are similar in character. 

11. That is addhasama, which has its first and third, and second and 

fourth respectively alike. That is visama, which has quarters dissi¬ 

milar in character. 

12. Metres vary in length from one up to twenty-six syllables in a quar¬ 

ter verse. 

13. Chants such as the Dandaka, Candavutthi and the like, and metres 

having three or even six jgadas are called £ Gatha’ in another work. 
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14. Further, in Pali, other kinds of metre, as well as those just spoken 

of, are comprehended under the general name of Gatha. 

15. I will now point out the characteristics of the metres generally used, 

the names of which are noted herein. 

(Here ends) the first chapter giving the general definitions and symbols in prosody. 

16. When (in the first half of a stanza) the sixth foot is an amphibrach 

(J), or a proceleusmatic (NL), and with no amphibrach (J) in the 

odd feet of the remaining six, together with a final long (G) ; and 

when in the second half, the sixth foot is a breve (L) with six other 

feet, together with a final long quantity (G), the metre is called 

Ariya. 

17. If the sixth foot of the first half he a proceleusmatic (NL), the 

pause must be on the first of the four instants ; if in the second 

half, the fifth foot he a proceleusmatic (NL), the pause falls on the 

last syllable of the fourth foot. 

18. A metre possessing the aforesaid characteristics is comprehended 

under the general name of Ariya. 

12. If the initial padas of each half verse are restricted by the pause to 

three feet (i. e., twelve instants), the metre is Pathya. 

20. If the initial pcidas exceed three feet, the metre is Vipula. 

21. That is Capala, in both halves of which the second and fourth foot 

is an amphibrach (J). 

22. That is Mukhacapala, the first half of which has the characteristics 

of a Capala, and the second half those of a Pathya. 

23. That is Jaghanacapala, the first half of which has the characteris¬ 

tics of a Pathya, and the second half those of a Capala. 

(Here ends the section on) the Ariya class of metres. 

24. That is Giti, in which both halves have the characteristics of the 

first half of the Ariya, with the pause appropriately placed. 

25. That is Upagiti, both halves of which have the characteristics of the 

second half of the Ariya. 

26. That is Uggiti, which exhibits the halves of an Ariya stanza in in¬ 

verted order. 

27. That is Ariyagiti, the halves of which correspond respectively with 

the first half of the Ariya plus one long syllable at the end. 

(Here ends the section on) the Giti class of metres. 

28. That is Yetaliya, which has six instants in its odd quarters, and 

eight instants in the even, followed in each quarter by a cretic (R), 

and iambic (LG) ; in the even quarters six breves should not follow 
consecutively. 
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29. That is Opacchandasaka, which has a cretic (R), and a hacchic (Y), 

following the six instants in the odd, and the eight instants in the 

even quarters. 

30. That is Apatalika, which has a dactyl (B), and a spondee (Ga) fol- 

lollowing the six instants in the odd, and the eight in the even quar¬ 

ters. 

31. That is Lakkhanantika, in the quarters of which an amphibrach (J)- 

constitutes the first four instants. 

32. That is TJdiccavutti, in the odd quarters of which an amphibrach (J) 

constitutes the first four instants. 

33. That is Paccavutti, in the even quarters of which a long syllable 

and an amphibrach (GJ) form the first six instants. 

34. That is Pavattaka, the odd quarters of which correspond with those 

of TJdiccavutti, and the even with those of Paccavutti. 

35. That is Aparantika, the quarters of which correspond with the even 

quarters of Pavattaka. 

36. That is Caruhasini, the quarters of which correspond with the odd 

quarters of Pavattaka. 

(Sere ends the section on) the Vetdliya class of metres. 

37. That is Acaladhiti, the quarters of which consist of sixteen instants. 

38. That is Mattasamaka, in the quarters of which the ninth instant is 

a short syllable, and the two last instants a long syllable. 

39. That is Yisiloka, which has in each quarter after the fourth instant, 

either an amphibrach (J) or a proceleusmatic (NL). 

40. That is Vanavasika, which has in each quarter after the eighth 

instant, either an amphibrach (J) or a proceleusmatic (NL). 

41. That is Citra, the fifth, eighth, and ninth instants of which are 

breves. 

42. That is Ilpacitra, which has a dactyl (B), and a spondee (Ga), after 

the eighth instant. 

43. That is Padakulaka, the quarters of which though consistent with 

the principle of the Mattasamaka class, contain syllables of mixed 

quantities. 

(Here ends the section on) the Mattasamaka class of metres. 

44. Be it known, that in the Pathya class of metres the difference 

between the number of the long quantities, and the instants, equals 

the number of the syllables; the difference between the number of 

the syllables and the instants, equals the number of the long quan¬ 

tities ; half the difference between the number of the short quanti¬ 

ties and the instants equals the number of the long quantities. 

(Sere ends) the second (chapter) describing the metres regulated by time. 
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45. 

In the Gdyatti. 

That is Tanumajjha, the quarters of which consist of an antihacchie 

(T), and a bacchic (Y). 

In the Unhi. 

46. That is Kumaralalita, the quarters of which consist of an amphibrach 

(J), an anapaest (S), and a long syllable (G). 

In the Anutthubham. 

47. That is Citrapada, the quarters of which consist of two dactyls (B), 

and a spondee (Ga). 

48. That is Yijjummala, the quarters of which consist of two molossi 

(M), and a spondee (Ga). 

49. That is Manavakam, the quarters of which consist of a dactyl (B), 

an antibacchic (T), and an iambic (LG). 

50. That is Samanika, the quarters of which consist of a cretic (R), an 

amphibrach (J), and a trochee (GL). 

51. That is Pamanika, the quarters of which consist of an amphibrach 

(j), a cretic (R), and an iambic (LG). 

In the JBrahati. 

52. That is Halamukhi, which has a cretic (R), a tribrach (N), and an 

anapsest (S). 

53. That is Bliujagasusu, which has two tribrachs (N), an in molossus 

(M). 

In the JPanti. 

54. That is Suddhavirajitam, which has a molossus (M), an anapjest (S), 

an amphibrach (J), and a long syllable (G). 

55. That is Panavo, which has a molossus (M), a tribrach (N), a bacchic 

(Y), and a long syllable (G). 

56. That is Rummavati, which has a dactyl (B), a molossus (M), an 

anapoest (S), and a long syllable (G). 

57. That is Matta, which has a molossus (M), a dactyl (B), an anapaest 

(S), and a long syllable (G). 

58. That is Campakamala, which has a dactyl (B), a molossus (M), an 

anapoest (S), and a long syllable (G). 

59. That is Manorama, which has a tribrach (N), a cretic (R), an amphi¬ 

brach (J), and a long syllable (G). 

60. That is Ubbhasakam, which has an antibacchic (T), a molossus (M), 

a cretic (R)? and a short syllable (L). 
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In the Tutthuhham. 
• • 

Gl. That is Upatthita, which has an antibaechic (T), two amphibrachs 

(J), and a spondee (Ga). 

G2. That is Indavajira, which has two antibacchics (T), an amphibrach 

(J), and a spondee (Ga). 

63. That is Upavajira, which has an amphibrach (J), an antibacchi (T), 

an amphibrach (J), and a spondee (Ga). 

64. That is Upajati, when the quarters of the two preceding metres are 

mixed together. Similarly it is said that the name Upajati is applied 

to any metre that has mixed quarters. 

65. That is Sumukhi, which has an anapaest (S), two amphibrachs (J), 
and an iambic (LG). 

66. That is Dodhakam, which has three dactyls (B), and a spondee (Ga). 

67. That is Salmi, which has a molossus (M), two antibacchics (T), and 

a spondee (Ga), with the pause on the fourth syllable, and the 

seventh (following it). 

68. That is Vatummissa, which has a molossus (M), a dactyl (B), an 

antibaechic (T), and a spondee (Ga), with the pause (on the fourth 

syllable, and the seventh following it). 

69. That is Surasasiri, which has a dactyl (B), an antibaechic (T), a 

tribrach (N), and and a spondee (Ga). 

70. That is Rathoddhata, which has a cretic (It), an amphibrach (N), 

a cretic (R): and an iambic (LG). 

71. That is Svagata, which has a cretic (R), a tribrach (N), a dactyl 

(B), and a spondee (Ga). 

72. That is Bhaddika, which has two tribrachs (N), a cretic (R), and an 

iambic (LG). 

In the Jagati. 

73. That is Vamsattha, which has an amphibrach (J), an antibaechic (T), 

an amphibrach (J), and a cretic (R). 

74. That is Indavamsa, which has two antibacchics (T), an amphibrach 

(j), and a cretic (R). 

75. That is Totaka, which has four anapaests (S). 

76. That is Dutavilambita, which has a tribrach (N) two dactyls (B), 

and a cretic (R). 

77. That is Puta, which has two tribrachs (N), a molossus (M), and a 

bacchic (Y), with a pause at the fourth, and eighth syllable (follow¬ 

ing it). 

78. That is Kusumavicitta, which has a tribrach (N), and a bacchic (Y), 

and again a tribrach (N), and a bacchic (Y). 
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79. That is Bhujangappayatam, which has four bacchics (Y). 

80. That is Piyamvada, which has a tribrach (N), a dactyl (B), an am¬ 

phibrach (J), and a cretic (R). 

81. That is Lalita, which has an antibacchic (T), a dactyl (B), an am¬ 

phibrach (J), and a cretic (R). 

82. That is Pamitakkhara, which has an anapaest (S), an amphibrach (J), 

and two anapaests (S). 

83. That is Ujjala, which has two tribrachs (N), a dactyl (B), and a 

cretic (P). 

84. That is Vessadevi, which has two molossi (M), and two bacchics (Y"), 

with the pause at the fifth syllable, and the seventh (following it). 

85. That is Tamarasam, which has a tribrach (N), two amphibrachs (J), 

and a bacchic (1"). 

86. That is Kamala, which has an anapsest (S), and bacchic (Y), follow¬ 

ed by an anapsest (S), and bacchic (Y). 

In the Atijagati. 

87. That is Pahasini, ttfhich has a molossus (M), a tribrach (N), an am¬ 

phibrach (J), a cretic (R), and a long syllable (G), with the pause 

at the third syllable, and at the tenth (following it). 

88. That is Rucira, whicn has an amphibrach (J), a dactjd (B), an ana¬ 

psest (S), an amphibrach (J), and a long syllable (G), with the pause 

at the fourth syllable, and ninth (following it). 

In the Sahlcari. 

89. That is Aparajita, which has two tribrachs (N), a cretic (R), an ana¬ 

psest (S), and an iambic (LG), with the pause at the seventh syllable, 

and the seventh (following it). 

90. That is Paharanakalika, which has two tribrachs (N), a dactyl (B), 

a tribrach (N), and an iambic (LG), with the pause at the seventh 

syllable, and the seventh (following it). 

91. That is Vasantatilaka, which has an antibacchic (T), a dactyl (B), 

two amphibrachs (J), and a spondee (Ga). 

In the Atisakkari. 

92. That is Sasikala, which has four tribrachs (N), and an anapsest (S). 

93. When the pause falls on the eighth syllable, and the seventh (follow¬ 

ing it), the metre is called Manigunanikaro. 

94. That is Malini, which has two tribrachs (N), a molossus (M). and 

two bacchics (Y") with the pause on the eighth syllable, and the 

seventh (following it). 

95. That is Pabhaddakam, which has a tribrach (N), an amphibrach (J) 

a dactyl (B), an amphibrach, (J) and a cretic (R). 
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In the Atthi. 

9G. That is Vanini, which has a tribrach (N), an amphibrach (J). a dac¬ 

tyl (B), an amphibrach (J) a cretic (R), and along syllable (G). 

In the Atyatthi. 

97. That is Sikharini, which has a bacchic (Y), a molossus (M), a tri¬ 

brach (N), an anapaest (S), a dactyl (B), an iambic (LG), with the 

pause at the sixth syllable, and eleventh (following it). 

98. That is Harini, which has a tribrach (N), an anapaest (S), a molos¬ 

sus (M), a cretic (R), an anapaest (S), and an iambic (LG), with the 

pause at the sixth syllable, the fourth (following it), and at the 

seventh (following the last). 

99. That is Mandakkanta, which has a molossus (M), a dactyl (B), a 

tribrach (N), two antibaccliics (T), and a spondee (Ga), with the 

pause at the fourth syllable, the sixth (following it), and at the 

seventh (following the last). 

In the JDJmti. 

100. That is Ivusumitalatavellita, which has a molossus (M), an antibac- 

chic (T), a tribrach (N), and three bacchics (Y) with the pause at 

the fifth syllable, the sixth (following it), and the seventh (follow¬ 

ing the last). 

In the Atidhuti. 

101. That is Meghavipphujita, which has a bacchic (Y), a molossus (M), 

a tribrach (N), an anapaest (S), two cretics (R), and a long syllable 

(G), with the pause at the sixth syllable, the sixth (following it, and 

the seventh (following the last). 

102. That is Saddulavikkiliti, which has a molossus (M), an anapaest (S), 

an amphibrach (J), an anapaest (S), two antibaccliics (T), and a long 

syllable (G), with a pause on the twelfth syllable, and the seventh 

(following it). 

In the Kati. 

103. That is Yutta, which has ten trochees (GL). 

In the Patcati. 

104. That is Saddhara which has a molossus (M), a cretic (R), a dactyl 

(B), a tribrach (N), and three bacchics (Y), with the pause at every 

seventh syllable. 

105. That is Bhaddaka, which has a dactyl (B), a cretic (R), a tribrach 

(N), a cretic (R), a tribrach (N), and a long syllable (G), with the 

pause on the tenth syllable, and on the twelfth (following it). 
(Here ends) the third chapter (describing the) metres the quarters of which are similar. 
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106. That is Upacitta, which has in its odd quarters three anapaests (S), 

and an iambic /LG) ; and in its even quarters, three dactyls (B), and 

a spondee (Ga). 

107. That is Rutamajjha, which has in the odd quarters three dactyls 

(B) and a spondee (Ga) ; and in the even quarters a tribrach (N), 

two amphibrachs (J), and a bacchic (Y). 

108. That is Vegavati, which has in the odd quarters three anapoests (S) 

and a long syllable (G) ; and in the even quarters three dactyls (B), 

and a spondee (Ga). 

109. That is Bhaddavirajam, which has in the odd quarters an antihacchic 

(T), an amphibrach (J), a cretic (R), and along syllable (G) ; and in 

the even quarters, a molossus (M), an anapcest (S), an amphibrach 

(J), and a spondee (Ga). 

110. That is Ketumati, which has in the odd quarters an anapaest (S), an 

amphibrach (J), a cretic (R), and a long syllable (G) ; and in the 

even quarters a dactyl (B), a cretic (R), a tribrach (N), and a 

spondee (Ga). 

111. That is Akhyanika, which has in the odd quarters, two antibacchics 

(T), an amphibrach (J), and a spondee (Ga) : and in the even quar¬ 

ters an amphibrach (J), an antibacchic (T), an amphibrach (J), and 

a spondee (Ga). 

112. That is Viparitapubba, which has in the odd quarters an amphibrach 

(J), an antibacchic (T), an amphibrach (J), and a spondee (Ga) ; 

and in the even quarters two antibacchics (T), an amphibrach (J), 

and a spondee (Ga). 

113. That is Harinapluta, which has in the odd quarters three anapoests 

(S), and an iambic (LG), and in the even quarters a tribrach (N), 

two dactyls (B), and a cretic (R). 

111. That is Aparavutta, which has in the odd quarters two tribrachs (N), 

a cretic (R), and an iambic (LG) ; and in the even quarters a tri¬ 

brach (N), two amphibrachs (J), and a cretic (R). 

115. That is Pubbitagga, which has in the odd quarters two tribrachs 

(N), a cretic (R), and a bacchic (Y); and in the even quarters a 

tribrach (N), two amphibrachs (J), a cretic (R), and a long sylla¬ 

ble (G). 

These two metres (respectively correspond with) the Yetdllya (and Opac- 

chandasaka) metres. 

116. That is Yavadikamati, which has in the odd quarters six trochees 

(GL) ; and in the even quarters six iambics (LG), with a final long 

syllable (G). 

(Here ends) the fourth chapter (describing) metres, the half lines of which are similar. 
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117. In that class of metres having eight syllables in each quarter, that 

is Vatta, which has no anapoest (S), nor tribrach (N) after the first 

syllable ; and which has a bacchic (Y) after the fourth syllable. 

118. That is Pathyavatta, which has in the even quarters, an amphibrach 

(J) following the fourth syllabla. 

119. That is Viparita vatta, which has in the odd quarters, an amphibrach 

(J) following the fourth syllable. 

120. That is Capalavatta, which has in the odd quarters, a tribrach (N) 

following the fourth syllable. 

121. That is the Vipula of Pingala which has the seventh syllable short 

in the even quarters. 

122. That is the Vipula of Setava, which has the seventh syllable short 

in all the quarters. 

123. That is Bha-Vipula, which has a dactyl (B) following the fourth 

syllable. 

124. That is Ra-Vipula, which has a cretic (R) following the fourth sylla¬ 

ble. 

125. That is Na-Vipula, which has a tribrach (N) following the fourth 

syllable. 

126. That is Ta-Vipula, which has an antibacchic (T) following the fourth 

syllable. 

(So much for') the Vatta hind {of metres). 

127. Any metre not noticed here, having quarters dissimilar in character, 

is comprehended under the generic term Gdtha. 

(Here ends) the fifth chapter describing metres the quarters of which are dissimilar. 

128. In the table (representing the various long and short quantities of a 

metre), set down a quarter verse with quantities all long, below first 

long a breve, followed by same (as above), preceded by longs, and 

this is to be repeated until there are all shorts in the row. 

129. If the row number of a variation in the table can be halved set down 

a breve, if being odd a unit is required set down a long quantity. 

130. From the first syllable write below each, numbers in progression 

from one, the sum of the figures beneath the short quantities, plus 

one, is the indicator. 

131. Write units one over another in number equal to the syllables of a 

quarter verse plus one, let each column be one less in number than 

the one preceding, let there be -a rising from one and so on, the 

result is all longs and the like. 

132. The number of the possible variations of a metre may be determined 

by the preceding method, or by the one preceding that. 
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133. Twice the number of variations in a given metre, minus one, gives 

the measurement in inches of the long, and the short quantities, and 

the intervals between them. 

[Here ends) the sixth chapter entitled the six problem section of the Vuttodaya composed by 

Sahgharaklchita Thera. 

134. To supply a public want, this treatise was prepared under the en¬ 

couragement of my benevolent preceptor, the venerable Sila Thera, 

residing at Selantara, to whom I wish every success. 

135. In return for this benefit, may I in successive births be a benefactor 

to others. 

136. May mankind attain the fulfilment of their desires as easily as I 

solved these six problems. 

The Vuttodaya is ended. 

NOTES. 

Notes on Chapter I. 

v. 1. ncrnC atthu for namo atthu ; odata for avadata. “ Ettlia ca pathama 

gatkaya parammukhakaram dasseti, sesahi gandkarambkappaladike- 

tani pakata yeva.” Kav. 

v. 2. Kingaldcarlyddihi. “ Setava hharamantavyadinam” Chando. “ adi. 

saddena c’ettha Jayadevasurama Kalidasadayo Sangankati” Vac. and 

Kav. 

chandam yam. “ chandam niggakitagamena” Kav. 

yaf icchitam for yato icchitam. “ tesam icchitam abkimatam chan- 

dosattamaparinnatam yato yasma karana na sadketi, nasammadeti, 

tato tasma karana Magadhabkasaya Vuttodayam arabbhisan ti sam- 
♦ 

handho” Chando. “ yat’ icchitan ti vadati, yad icchitan ti pi vat- 

tum vattati, yarn ti hi padassa yasma ti attho pi sambhavato Maga 

dkabhasayati.” Vac. Kav. gives the subtance of the above, 

v. 3.' mattavannavihhedanam. Pali poetry is divided into poetry mea¬ 

sured by the time occupied in the pronunciation (matta), and poetry 

regulated by the number of syllables (vanna). The first of these is 

also called Jdti. 

lahlchyalahlchanasamyuttam. “ lakkkalakkhanasamyuttam.” Kav. 

“ lakkhiyate ti lakkkanam udakaranam lakkhyate ’neneti lakkkanam 

suttam lakkhan ca, lakkhanan ca, lakkhalakkhana lakkkam eva va 

lakkhanam lakkhalakkhanam tehi tena va samyuttam, lakkhalakkha- 
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nasamyuttam suttam eva udaharanan ti vuttam hoti.” Chando. 

“ lakkhitabban ti lakkhanam tad eva lakkhyam udaharanam, lakkhi- 

yate anenati lakkhanam suttam lakkhanah ca tarn lakkhanam cati 

lakkhyalakkhanam” Vac. 

v. 4. vuttodayam, for vutta + udayam. 
lokiyacchandanissitam. A collection of prosody not vedic. “ na 
vedikacchandanissitam, duvidham chandam, lokiya-vedika-chanda- 

bhedena, tattha lokiyannamachandam nakkhattapathadikam.; vedi- 

kannamachandam vijjabalenakase gamanadikam ; tesu pajjabandhes- 
vapajojaniyattadhippetam veditabbam.” Kav. Chando. nearly the 

same. 
drabbhissdm’ alian ’ddni. “ arabbhissan ti Magadhabhasaya upahna- 
payissami” Chando. arabbhissami aham idani ti padacchedo” Vac, 
“ arabbhisami ahan ti padacchedo Yacanatthajotikayam pan’ arab- 

bhissam ahan ti vuttam, dvisu ca yathakkamam arabbhissam’ ahan 

ti ca patho datthabbo.” Kav. 

v. 5. atthagand. Eight feet. These are subjoined. 

Symbols. Syllables. Names (from the GreelcJ. 

Ma. Molossus. 

Ya. KJ_ Bacchius. 

Ba. _ U _ Creticus. 

Sa. w w _ Anapsestus. 

Ta. _w Antibacchic. 

Ja. w _ u Amphibrachys. 

Bha. _ w w Dactylus. 

Na. o u u Tribrachys. 

A long syllable is garu (Ga), a short or breve lahu (La), and the ini¬ 

tials GL are thus used. 

Ga Ga or Ga. « 

Spondaeus. 

La La or La. Pyrrhichius. 

Ga La. _ KJ 
N 

Trochoeus. 

La Ga. W _ Iambus. 
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The Kavisara has some fanciful remarks in connection with the eight 

prosodial feet, the substance of which is given in the subjoined tables. 

Table 1. 

The names of the guardian celestial beings, lunar mansions, &c., con¬ 

nected with the eight prosodial feet. 

Feet. 

S
y
m

b
o
ls

. 

Name of guardian 
celestial being. Result. 

How 
regarded. 

Numbers and 
Names of Lunar 

mansions. 

— ma bhumi. earth. wealth. coveted. 18 Jettha. 

KJ \J na sakka. Indra. long life. coveted. 2 Bharanf. 

_ KJ \J bha canda. moon. friends. coveted. 5 Magasiram. 

\J_ ya ambba. cloud. piety. coveted. 24 Satabhisayo. 

\J _W ja ravi. sun. poverty. not coveted. 7 Punabhasu. 

\j kj_ sa anila. air. degradation. not coveted. 15 Sati. 

_ KJ _ ra anala. fire. conflagration. not coveted. 3 Ivattika. 

_KJ ta &kasa. firmament. failure. not coveted. 22 Savano. 

Table 2. 

Classification of letters into castes. 

Brahmana. aaknciitn 

Khattiya. iet npmyr 

Vanijja. u 0 1 V 

Sudda. s h 1 

v. 6. gano idlia catulckalo. The Ariya class of metres is measured by 

feet denominated gana, which are equivalent to two long syllables or 

four breves (Jcala). “ catukkalo caturo kala matta assati va * # # 

adittayam pana eko garu dve lahu, massa pana dve garu, nassa tu 

lahu catukkam, tasma catukkalo ti vutto.” Vac. 

v. 7. Samyogadi. Double consonants and the like. “ samyogo nama dvin- 

nam vyanjananam ekatra thiti vuccati, saranantarika vyanjananam 

yogato pi yatha; “ tattha, dinna, hutva” tyadi: digho ca saro 

yatha; “gato, pita, bhuto, deti, sotthi, ettha, ottho,” ti: niggahita- 

paro yatha; “ yain. taip” tyadi: * # # catunnam padanam anto 
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avasanam ti padanto saro ca yatha ; “ suriyuggamanam pati” tyadi, 

ime caturo sara garu ti datthabbam.” Vac.1 

The Bupasiddhi has “ kvaci samyogato pubba ekarokara rassa iv, 

uccante yatha ; ettha, seyyo, ottho, sotthi.” Blc. 1. Chap. 1. Sutta 

5., but in the earlier commentary on Kaccdyana's Grammar, the 

Nyasa, no mention is made of this shortening of heavy vowels. 

padanto. This is the Burmese reading supported by the commentaries. 

Kavisdra has “ chandanurakkhattam padanto ti vuttam padanto ti 

pi patho,” but so long as a couplet of the Vatta class of metres con¬ 

forms to the principles of that class, it is immaterial what foot fol¬ 

lows the fourth foot in the odd quarter. 

vanlco # # uju. In Burmese, the mark for the short quantity in 

Pali prosody, is the number for one in that alphabet, and the mark 

for the long quantity is the number for two. 

mattUco. Consisting of a breve (matta). Equal in time to a snaj) of " 

the finger, a flash of lightning, or the twinkling of an eye. “ mat- 

tasaddo c’ettha accharasankhatam va, vijjutasankhatam va, akkhi- 

nimilasankkatam va, kalam vadati ti datthabbam, tatha pi tena mat- 

tena ekamatta rassa, dvimatta digha, addhamattika vyanjana ti” 

Nycisa Blc. 1. Sutta 4. 

v. 8. padadi. This rule refers to poetry measured by the time occupied 

in the pronunciation (mattavutti), which is divided by pauses into 

quarters (padas). The illustration subjoined is in the Pathya metre 

of the Ariya class in which the pause is commonly restricted to the 

close of third foot. 

sannata leriyd. The shortening of the final a in sannata before two 

consonants, the last of which is the liquid r, resembles the muta cum 

liyuida rule, and th q positio deb ills of Latin prosodians ; e. g. inte- 

gri, (comp. Weber, Ind. Stud., Yol. viii). The stanza may be freely 

translated thus :— 

From the pleasure of seeing and hearing Buddha, springs 

a passion never sate. 

Who would not derive pleasure from a study so wondrous and 

sublime P 

The Chando. points out that this couplet illustrates the figure of 

Rhetoric called Transition (atthantaranydisa), the introduction of 

another sense into a subject, (such as a moral reflection). The 

author describes this figure in his Subodhalankara (Busy Blietoric) 

vv. 241 to 245. It is twofold, viz.:— 

1 It is also an established rule in Pali prosody that consonants may be doubled, 

in older to give prosodial length to a naturally short vowel {vide v. 134.) 
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r 
i 

■I 
The (four) 

oceans. 

V. 

(a) , general, (sabbavyapi—). 

(b) . partial, (visesatha—). 

each kind being distinguished by the absence and presence of the 

emphatic particle hi. In this instance it is partial transition 

without the particle lii, (see Jour., As. Soc. Peng., Part I, No. 2, 

1875, pages 100 and 119.) 

v. 9. Samuddo surasddiham. Samuddo, usu, rasa, and such like symbols 

represent numerals. Numerical symbols occur only in the second, 

third, and fifth chapters, and are here subjoined. 

Number 4. veda. the (four) vedas vv. 67. 79. 

yuga. the (four) ages, vv. 77. 98. 99. 

samuddo. v. 9. 

annava. vv. 39. 117. 123. 125. 126. 

ambudhi. v. 75. 

jaladhi. v. 120. 

sindhu. vv. 118. 119, 

Number 5. usu. the (five) arrows of Cupid, v. 9. 

akkhi. the eye, one of the (five) senses, v. 100. 

Number 6. rasa, the (six) tastes, vv. 9. 97. 98. 101. 

utu. the (six) seasons, vv. 99. 100. 108. 

Number 7. assa. vv. 67. 84. 99. 101. 102. ( the (seven) horses 

haya. vv. 92. 93. ( of the sun. 

muni. v. 104. ( , T , N 
{ the (seven) sages. 

isi. vv. 94. 98. 100. ( v ° 

sara. the (seven) musical notes, v. 89. 

Number 8. vasu. a certain tribe of demigods, vv. 37. 41. 77. 93. 

bhoga. wealth, v. 94. 

Number 9. gaha. a planet, v. 88. 

Number 11. hara. one of the eleven Ruddas, v. 97. 

Number 12. akka. The sun, one to each month, v. 102. 105. 

padacchedo yati bbhave. Verse division is yati, the harmonic pause. 

The subject is treated of in the author’s Subodhalankara (Pasy 

Phetorie) vv. 49. to 55/ Pada here means a portion, not a quar¬ 

ter, of a verse. 

v. 12. ekakkhar’ arabbha. for ekakkharam arabbha. 

Quarter verses vary from one up to twenty-six syllables. In this 

treatise they range from the Gdyatti of six syllables, to the Akati 

of twenty-two syllables. The five metres preceding the former, and 

the four following the latter omitted here are :— 

1 See Jour., As. Soc, Beng., Part I, No. 2, 1875, pp. 96 and 108. 
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1. utta. 1. vikati. 

2. atyutta. 2. sankati. 

3. majjha. 3. atikati. 

4. patitha. 4. ukkati. 

5. supatitha. 

v. 13. parattha. Elsewhere. The work referred to, is the Chandovicitta. 

The metres are Bacchanalian chants, unlimited in length, commen¬ 

cing with two tribrachs (N), followed by cretics (It), 

v. 15. t’ ettha for te ettha. 

Notes on Chapter II. 

v. 16. This chapter describes Pali metres regulated by time (matta- 

vutti), called Jati. They are four in number Ariya, Giti, Vetaliya, 

and Mattasamaka ; the second, however, is merely a subdivision of 

the first. The Ariya class uses feet containing four instants or 

breves, or their equivalents ; namely :— 

dactyl. — w w B. 

amphibrach. ^ w J. 

anapaest . v“; ^ — S. 

spondee .. — —- Ga. 
proceleusmatic . kj kj kj ^L. 

Any one of these may be used in the even feet, viz., the second, 

fourth, and sixth. The amphibrach (J) is inadmissible in the odd 

feet, viz ; first, third, fifth, and seventh. In each half verse, which 

consists of seven and a half feet, the sixth foot must be an amphibrach, 

or proceleusmatic, or a single breve. The metres are musical lyric 

verses. Mr. C. P. Brown in his treatise on Sanskrit Prosody, has 

pointed out a metre in Horace similar to the Ariya, the Ionic a 

Minore “ Miser arum est” &c., (Od. iii. 12J. The choruses in the 

Bacchse of Euripides are principally in this metre.1 Subjoined is 

the scheme of the four Jdti from verse 16 to 43, inclusive. 

1 Walford’s Handbook of the Greek drama, p. 172. 
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2 D 
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III. YetaUya. 

Yetalfya. 

Oj>acchandasaka 

Apatalika. 

Lakkhanatika. 

Udiccavutti. 

Paccavutti. 

Pavattaka. 

Aparantika. 

Caruhisini. 

Odd quarters. Even quarters. 

KJ K.J _ KJ W _VJ_ w_ KJ_W \J KJ _ W _ w_ 
w w W \J KJ KJ W w 
w w W w 

_w_ KJ_ _ VJ _ w_ 
w w ^ w 

\J _KJ KJ _V 

W _ 'U W _W 
VJ_^ 
W _KJ 

_ KJ _ W 
_ ^ ^ 

_W _W _W 
W _KJ _W_ 
_W _w _ W _W 
_W _VJ _w _VJ 
ej_w ^ 
w_w KJ _W 

IY. MattasamaJca. 

Acaladliiti. 

Mattasamaka. 

Yisiloka. 

Yanavasika. 

Citra. 

Upacitra. 

& 
c3 

p < 

P* 

Citra. 

Yisiloka. 

Yanavasika. 

Yisiloka. 
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V. 44. If the first half of verse 17 be taken, the number of instants, 

of syllables, of long and short quantities is as follows ;— 

Instants. ...28 

Syllables.. ....20 

Longs. ... 8 

Shorts.. ....12 

Then, 28 — 8 = 20 the number of syllables. 

28 — 20 . = 8 
| the number of long! 

28 — 12 = 16 -h 2 = 8 

Notes on Chapter III. 

This chapter describes those metres the quarters of which are similar, 

giving in each instance the characteristic of one quarter, which answers for 

the remaining three. The syllables in each quarter vary from six to twenty- 

two. The names of these metres are :— 

YI. Gayatti. XIY. Sakkari. 

VII. IJnhi. XY. Atisakkari. 

VIII. Anutthubhanl. • • • XYI. Atthi. • • 
IX. Brahati. XVII. Atyatthi. 

X. Panti. XVIII. Dhuti. 

XL Tutthubham • • • XIX. Atidhuti. 

HII. Jagati. XX. Kati. 

XIII. Atijagati. XXI. Pakati. 

XXII. Akati. 

The feet are denoted by the initial letter of their symbols in Roman 

capitals. 

YI. Verses having six syllables in each line. 

1. Tanumajjhd. —-v/ -TY. 

iianam dasamaddhe 

neyye tava sattha 

vittharitamasi 

samgetarabhaga. 

VII. 1. Kumaralalitd. — \j ^ -JSG. 

tayasadisakhettam 

nalokataramasmim 

padakkamanumattharp. 

vipaccatiminampi. 
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Till. 

IX. 

X. 

1. Citrapada. — w-2BGa. 

satyakulapparacandam 

titti japan nakavindam 

sancanapancadinandam 

sadbunamesamanindam. 

2. Vijjwnmdla.-4Ga. 

jate buddba vijjabbbute 

loke dhammam loke niccam. 
• • 

mohaddhittam bitva satta 

pattasantam yogakkbemam. 

8. Manavakam. — ^ \j-v-/ v-/ — BTLG. 

ananaverikamalam 

pancayaketebbagava 

yanasakbabamsavaro 

sucayatevassupadam. 

4. Samanika. — — w — w 4GL. 

ananenatemuninda 

tulyaminnasobbadani 

loeanenakeravani 

tosatesamakkbataya. 

5. Pdmdnikd. w — w — ^ ^ — 4LG. 

sarorubamuninda te 

sasamivamsaj attanam 

paticcasampatitiya 

itivadepadassita. 

1. Halamukhi. — — o' o o \j \j — BNS. 

vannayantitavakaruna 

vittbatatisugatajane 

neyamaravadbuvisaye 

sadbanampi viditavati. 

2. Bhujagasusu. ^ -2NM. 

vivaritamamatadvaraip. 

suvibatabbavasancaram 

kavivaramitasaccaram 

panamarakbarasattbaram. 
1. Suddhavirajitam.-— w — MSJG. 

kbitt iruti j inassapattbata 

apatalasuramlayayadbi 

sanandbekasuroragadike 

anetvacaranate aka. 

2. Panavo.-^ -MNYG. 

samsarambudbi tarane setu 
• • 

betum nibbutisukbasantane 
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ketum sakyabbijanasanfine 

bko natham yisayatba vihhane. 

3. Pummamti. — ^ w-w w-BMSG. 

sarasa3roninam bhavaneva 

devanarahitam nilayeva 

nevataya tulyomadhikova 

vajjatimaddha so muniraja. 

4. Mattd.-vy v_/w w-MBSG. 

mayadevisutamarahantam 

dhammassamim varasalabhinham. 
• • 

niccam saddha yutamanasaham 

vandesuttham bahugunayuttam. 

5. CamjpaJcamdla. — —---BMSG. 

asavapasamocayateyam, 

marajilokamsokasayava 

jalinijalapalayate bho 

nanagunaggo, karunikaggo. 

This metre is the same as No. 3. In VrittaratndJcara it is named 

DipaJcamdld, and has J instead of S for the third foot. 

6. Manorama. — \j — vy — \j — NRJG. 

yatipatimsatam kavissaro 

kimitimahumerusadisam 

naccalateya sobi kappase 

tuvamanaratam dukbaddhite. 

7. TTbbJidsaJcam. — — w — — — — ^ ^ TMBL. 

kbine kalanko cando jinassa 

sampunnasamsuddhacchodakena 

tulyonavattenasisucihi 

dosakarotim va tulyameti. 

XI. 1. TJpattJiitd.--T2JGa 
suddhodaniyam parapatubhutam 

samajikalapi sada pamodi 

durikatatittkiyakanisayuttam 

saddbammapayodavaram namami. * 

In tbe VrittaratndJcara tbe Upasthitd ending with a single long sylla¬ 

ble is a ten-syllabled verse, and is included in tbe PanJcti. There is, how¬ 

ever, an V'pasthitam in tbe TrisJitubJi, but it has not tbe characteristics of 

tbe Pali TJpatthitd. 

2. Inclavajira. — -— ^-^ ^-2TJGa. 
satthabhajiketumalam phalam va 

sattbussa dattain pavaram puram va 

rajava jeta samadantakattbam 

netava sattha nayanocitattham. 
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JTJGa. 

2 and 3 are mixed to- 

3. upavajir(\. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — 

balena mettayacitaya sattku 

vikarasamantavanabkivaso 

migapivalasakitamramannam 

carimsu yogiva samakitatta. 

Y. 64. When the quarter verses of Nos. 

getker, tbe metre is called Upajati; of wbicli according to 

CJiando, there are fourteen varieties, thus, if i stands for 

Indavajird, and u for Upavajira, we have i u u u, u i i i, 

i i u i, uuiu, iuiu, uiuu, iiiu, uuui, iiuu, uu- 

ii, uiui, iuiu, iuui, uiiu. 

4. Sumukhi. vy w — ^ ^ — S2JLG. 

ariyeki silasamadki tkiti 

succimattikadiguneki jino 

vimaleki bkusayatevisaye 

sasamipupagata devanare. 

In tke Vrittaratndkara, Sumukhi kas a N instead of a S for tke first 

foot. 
5. Dodhakam. — ^ w — wv-y-3BGa. 

sajjanamanasakanjuvikasam 

dujjanatittkiyasamkapatapam 

lokanabkuggatamaraj isuram 

mokatimisakatam panamami. 

6. Salim.--w-M2TGa. 

padambkojam ye bkajante j an ate 

karunnantesimavajjam janesu 

vindante tenatkatassagatena 

vannam kova vanna ye vannavadi. 

7. Vdtummissd.-|| w w--|| 

MBTGa. 

laddkamaddka || tavamaddkekkkanampi 

sattasatta || bkupadayanti niccam 

kim va cittam || citasattkopakare 

sabbannusmim || tadanunappavatti. 

Tke Vrittaratndkara kas no caesura. 

8. Surasasirt.— w w-— — BTNGa. 

vadivarapissunipunadkiyo. 

tadigunantain sugatamupecce. 

pancamukkadkitkitavanagantya. 

vancitadanticckavimadkikancum. 

Tke Vrittaratndkara kas tke pause after tke fiftk syllable, and tke 

sixtk following it. 
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9. PatlioddJiatd.— w — ^ kj — w — w — ENELG. 

yassa padakiranarumgatam. 

darukkandam api patikariyam. 

dassayitvasumanancaneaka. 

tassa attham ika ko silagkaye. 

10. Svagatd.— \J — ^ — \y ^-ENBGa. 

nijjitani kamalani mukkena. 

lajjita vacanavasamitate. 

natatka padarasanti nimittam. 

majjittanisarasisv iti manne. 

11. • Phaddikd. — \j — v~/ — 2NELG. 

magadkavisayakkavikkasaya. 

vadatitayimakovadanti te. 

vividkavisayavasijantavo. 

sugatasakasakayakkasaya. 

XII. 1. Vamsattha. \-/ — -^ — w — JTJE. 

visalakkogesumasamgatam gatam. 

visudkisantam kkavasamvaram varam. • • • • 

paropakaradkikatapparam param. 

kkajantunatkam vidkita kitam kitam. 

2. Indavamsd.-w-\j w — — w — 2TJE. 

tuykanasattadkigama makamnne. 

lilavilasekarasa manokara. 

kantapi passanti sakasakkasiyo. 

satta yatka jangamaputirancayam. 

3. Totaled. — w w — — 4S. 

suciravakitam vakitam sakite. 
• • 

niratekidkayo sugato padavi. 

sigavam ujarajapatkam katkava. 

sujana tamaram madkiro katavo. 

4. Dutavilambita. — \J — N2BE. 

subkagata kkagata pavinonadi. 

surasakkarasakkavita kkarati. 

adkigatadkigatatisivappadam. 

jmasutanasutakkavasam katam. 

5. Put a. ^ \j \~j || ^--|| 2NMY. 

sugatati || vidkakalyaneki yutta. 

vacanaja || ladamalate jananam. 

nakumati || malinattkam yevadkota. 

sngatasu || rataruppesapaputtka. 

6. Kusumavicittd. \j -— ■— IS! YIN! Y. 

ratipatijammam, jitamunidkammaip. 

sivapatkasalam, munijanamalam. 
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tibbavanaketum, subbagunabetum. 

bbaj atbaj anabbo, tamibusulabbo. 

• 7. Phujahgappaydta. w-vy-^-'y-4Y. 

munindo viragaya vindassa kando. 

dinandadvayananda sandosasando. 

nabbindampinibbindakattbenanindanu 

yirajeti rajinda kundogba cando. 

8. Piyamvadd. 'y ^ ^ — vy — — NBJR. 

vimalacarucira narunapp abba, 

valitapadanakbaramsisantati. 

kalilayindumalatamayodadbi. 

ccbavisamuppabati te tatbagatam. 

9. Lolita. — — ^ ^ ^ ^y — ^ ^ — TE J Iv. 

tanba kilesamaladbovanarabe. 

sattapavaggapurarodhanasabe 

dbammepasannamatayohitavaso. 

dbammanusattamibasabbalamkatba. 

10. Pamitahhhard. vy ^y — \y — vy vy vy — vy vy — SJ2S. 

lapitam tavamata padam savana 

caranam munindanakarotidbayo 

nabitena sadisanibina jano 

gunabbajanattbamatbavavigato. 

11. ZTjjald. vy vy \y \y vy \y — \y vy — vy — 2NBR. 

sapayarayisayosusamiddbiko 

savigatakbilamitisukbemava 

sasu j an a j anase vaniyo j ati 

dasabalagaditam lapatevate. 

12. Vessadevi.-|| — -vy-|| 

2M2Y. 

samsare saram || manusattamtabimpi 

vekallabbavo || sadbu sabbindriyanam 

kolannam tasmim || tassasoceyyabbavo 

tasmim sussusa || dbammarajassa dbammam. 

18. Tdmarasam. vy vy vy vy — vy y — \J-N2JY. 

yadi sugatodita sarapadipo 

bbuvinasiyaniyarayanasodbam 

sugatipatbavaranapagamam va 

nabbavatiko vadatissivanamam. 

14. Kamald. y vy — y-y y — y-SYSY. 

avakarak anainpi naradbamanam 

bitakarako yam sadayo munindo 

upalopasam gbattitamo sadbani 

na baranti kim va balavam pi vyadbi. 
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. Pahdsim.-|| \J — \j — kj-|| 

MNJEGr. 

satthara || bhavasalilakaramapara. 

lokoyam || ariyapatattharenasaram. 

nibbana || mataparatirakhemabhumi. 

sannito || dipuladayayacoditena. 

2. Pucird. v-/ — v-/ — || kj — \j — v_/ — || 

JBSJa. 

manunnita || yatipatinakharasana. 

yadatute || kusumavitanatam gana. 

tadavadhi || kusumasarabhidharitam. 

gatotime || matinamucemahamune. 
L. Apardjitd. w w w w — || v/ — w v/ — — j| 

2NRSLG. 

janananidhanata || dyane kavisadbinam. 

sugatatavavaco || bahuvasurosadham. 

kamutatavavila || savasamanoraham. 

vifcanutanusiri || bbilocanamussavam. 

2. Paliaranale allied. ^ ^ — || w w w w 

— || 2NBNLG. 

surapurakamala || sananilayamati. 

varapatikamala || karasasisaviblrti. 

tatharivakamala || nicasitapasite. 

sacaranakamala || vahatiyatipati. 

8. Vasant at Haled.-vy — ^ - 

TBIJGa. 

lavanyavariparipuriyalitbarangam 

nettambujalakamalissitapenamalya. 

kantapakaramadanasanavam kagliatte 

sattambuje muni vimocayidosanaya. 

. Sasileald. — 

4XS. 

parabitamabliirata dasabalam atulo 

piy atamaruciy ani j atanuj adayata 

amitayaradlianasipitasublianayane 

gunasadanapatidhadiyimalamatima. 

2. Manigunanilcaro. || w w 
w w _ || 4XS. 

vidhuragunanilaya || tiracaturamune 

tayalapauapasuta || lapitamadurasam 

pacuratarabhujaga || manujasurapita 

mabamadhupasamiti || pivatimavirataip, 
2 E 
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Malini. kj -|| — w — 
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— w — 

4. 

XVI. 1. 

XVII. 1. 

2. 

3. 

XVIII. 1. 

2NM2Y. 

kapilakanacaranam || lokikacelakanam 

sivajayiminivedan || tadinam vadavedi 

tavacarananisedM || capimasajjajata 

anadbivarapabbate || tetamosambativa. 

Pabhaddalcam. ^ — w — \j — w — \J —- 

NJBJB. 

pbalamakbilam tayavijitamujjbiyavudbe 

disidisibbopalayinamacissatenatam 

suravanitanamasihasanayidanipi 

dasabalateparakkamamabosupattbatam. 
Ydnini. ^ v_y \_y — \_y —. kj v»y — v»y — v_y- 

NJBJBG. 

bbuvikavinokalakaladiparadassinova 

bbujagapatimatisamatinaganayakava 

nahitaritum babusugatasaggunamburasi 

babupamitum tatbabisurapancusassakova. 

Siklmrini. '•J-|| vy w ^y v_y vy-vy v-y 

v-y — || YMNSBLG. 

natam cittam yante || samitasakalaklesapbalina 

vajote jasatte || bbavakasiritomocanamayo 

vanekekimsitvam || savadbapasutamvyadbapadbanam 

jinate pacceke || samabbinivisarinadbapavaro. 

Marini. \y ^ — ||-- || v_y — vy v_y 

— w — || NSMBSLG. 

virataramano || pyayam natbo || pavedbatinibbbaram 

vyasanisudaya || luttaniccam || samekkbiyakatare 

tam idam ucitam || tesamloke || nissakararamsina 

bbavatisasikan || tam yevambum || nacetaravopbala. 

Mandaklcantd.-|| — || — \j 

-w-|| MBN2TGa. 

nllocittam |J jaladavisara || yantivatacayassa 

liiyyanasmim || surabbikusume || santarantepuratta 

ubbbijjitva || vanisarasija || sampaticcbantipade 

soyam natbo || vipulapatima || patunopevadeva. 

Kusumitalatavellita.-|| U'J vuvy — |j 

— w-v_y-|| MTN3Y. 

sandbatthemeyam || kisalayadalam || tedbirattabbimukkh 

malinnam cando || tavatanupabba |l sammukbedevadeva 

gopacutttanam || vipulamatiya || sanimukbetepayodbi 

sadisam kim va || bbavatibliuvane |[ tena tvam vatulvo. 
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1. lleghavipjphujjitd. vy-|| ^ ^ u u w-|| 

— ^-w-II YMNS2RG. 

sarojemadisa || sasicakumude || tuhcasabbam tilokam 

pabodhetarobho || jinanamadika || kintubhedopanesam, 

punosamghocittam || nalinakumuda || yantisesebibuddba. 

tayabuddholoka H napunamakulat || tbam kadaci piyati. 

2. Saddulavi/ckiliti. — — — vy v_/ — \J — — || 

--w — || MSJS2TG. 

mayanekatilnddbarakkbasivasam || yatemanasekada. 

yosamyattikavanijedasasata || ddhaddbedayitvanabha. 

vahopissalilakaramsamabhilam || ghitvanakhemavini. 

sammapesikimbbutasamadkuna || sabbannutattbedaya. 

1. Vutta. — \J — ^ ^ —- \J — w — vy — vy — \y 

— yy — w 10GL. 

sumidevatapasaritesyivayatesupanisamputesu. 

yopadepadesamuggatesuphullamam kajesusobhanesu. 

sancaram virajirajahamsalilaya pajahitayatassa. 

varijasanipadevarajasekbarikatam padam bbajami. 

1. Saddhard.-^-|| vy >y vy \y \y vy — |j 

— w-vy-|| MRBN3Y. 

avelavelajata || sitasitamanujo || tarobiccabheda 

kintiniggammadeha || tibhuvanakuharani || tetilokekanatba 

sambhusentovanana || vidbiratanamaya || nekamalaliisamma 

sandhavatyabhavaggam || niravadbikaruna || nanatam sucayanta 

1. JBhaddaha. 

— \^/ — \j — — || 

vy — ^y \J vy — vy — w y vy — || BRNENRNG. 

sakyamunevacotavasudha | 

gadam barati lobbadosapabhuti || 

nevajahatidhammapakati | 

nasammutimatovisaradagana || 

kammapbalaiica kammam ihabhu | 

navedagajanonakarakamiti || 

sucayatetadacchariyatam | 

vidanti sanaramarasivapadam. || 

Notes on Chapter 4. 

This chapter describes eleven metres the half lines of which are similar 

in construction. 
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The characteristics of each half line are subjoined. Nos. 9 and 10, 
respectively correspond with the Vetdliya (v. 28) and the Ojpacclicindasalca 

(v. 29.) 

Ttl 
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2 CP 
Pi © 
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m Pi 
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Pi 
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& 
Hi Ti 
O 

1 1 1 1 3 
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Notes on Chapter 5. 

407 

This chapter describes the varieties of the Vatta, or heroic, measure, 

analogous to the Sanskrit slolca. The term sloha is not used in the trea¬ 

tise, nor, according to Weber, does Pingala nor Kedara adopt it. Ind. 

Stud., Yol. VIII, pp. 114 and 332. 

In this class of metres each half line contains sixteen syllables, and two 

half lines form a couplet. The halves are independent, any one of one me¬ 

tre may be followed by that of another. Each quarter (or pada) has eight 

syllables, the first and third are called odd quarters, the second and fourth 

even quarters. In each quarter the first and last syllables are free, the 

others (which in the subjoined table are formed into seats) are subject to 

rule, namely:— 

(ad) In the first seat in either quarter any foot is admissible, except 

the anapsest (S), and the tribrach (N). 

(5.) In the second seat in the odd quarters any foot is admissible. 

(<?.) In the second seat in the even quarters, no foot is admissible, 

except the amphibrach (J) or bacchic (Y). 

Odd quarter. Even quarter. 

© 1st 2nd © © 1st 2nd a5 a3 
H 
£ 

Seat. Seat. S4 
s 

er-1 Seat. Seat. 
CD P-f 

P^ 
o 
s-l 

pH 

V FI ft FI. KJ_ yj_ 

Patliyavatta,.. KJ_ yj_yj 

V ipari tapathyavatta, .... W __ CJ yj_ 

Capalavatta,. W U W yj_ 

Vipula of Pingala, . yj_ yj_yj 

Vipula of Setava,. w_yj 

Blia-vipula, .. _yj yj 

Ra-vipula,. _yj _ 

Na-vipula,. yj yj yj 

Ta-vipula,. _yj 

Notes on Chapter 6. 

This chapter enters into the solution of the six problems, (cha-ppaccaya) 

which are as follows :— 
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1. To distribute in the form of a table the different quantities in the 

possible variations of a metre. 

2. To determine the structure of a variation, the row number of which 

is known. 

3. To determine the row number of a variation, the structure of which 

is known. 

4. To determine the number of those variations which respectively 

contain no long quantities, or one long, or two long, and so on. 

5. To determine the number of the possible variations of a metre. 

6. To determine the space requisite for writing down the possible 

variations of a metre. 

v. 128. te ca-m-ime; And these; (three alternations (vihappa) being 

understood). This is the reading of the Burmese MSS. “ te ca 

ime tayo vidhiyo yava sabbalahu go pado, tava kattabbo.” Vac. 

“ puna lahuto pubbe garu te ca ime tayo vidhiyo sabbala sabbala- 

hupada katabham; athava X X tato lahuto, garu pubbe pubbat- 

hane yeva pare panakkhara upari sadisa yevaty attho, evam ime 

akkhara kattabba, yava sabbala sabbalahupadassa avasananti, imas- 

mim ca vikappe “ garutevamime” ti patho “ garu iti evam ime 

“ ti chedo” Kav. 

This verse describes the mode of arranging 

in a table, the distribution of the long and short 

quantities in the possible variations of a metre. 

According to the rule all long quantities 

are set down in the first row, in each succeed¬ 

ing row, a short quantity must first be placed 

beneath the first long of the row above ; to the 

right of such short quantity, must be written 

quantities similar to those in the row above ; to 

the left of such short quantity, as many long 

quantities as may be required to fill up the row; 

and so on until a row of all short quantities is 

formed. Thus a metre, whose quarter verse con¬ 

sists of one foot, has two variations, a quarter 

with two, four variations, and a quarter with 

three feet, eight variations, and so on, the varia¬ 

tions increasing in geometrical proportion, as 

the quarter verse increases in length. 

v. 129. This rule determines the structure of a variation in the table, the 

row number of which is known. The Gdyatti has quarters of 

six syllables, let the structure of the tenth row be determined. 

R
o
w

 n
u

m
b

e
r.

 

The number of 
variations in a metre 
having three syllables 

in a each quarter 
verse. 

1 

2 

— — 

3 — 
W — 

4 — 

5 — — 

6 — 

7 — 
w 

8 KJ w yj 
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as 10 can be halved set down a breve . y-f 

as 5 without an additional unit cannot be 

halved set down a long, 

as 3 an odd number requires a unit set down 

a long, 

as 2 can be halved set down a breve. 

as 1 being an odd number requires a unit 

set down a long, 

as 1 again requires a unit set down a long,.. 

The structure, then, of the 10th row of the Gayatti is v-/-w-• 

v. 130. This rule is the converse of the preceding. Given the structure, 

to determine the row number. Let v-' —• — ^ — *— be taken as 

the structure of a variation in a metre having quarters of six 

syllables. Commencing at the first syllable place under each 

syllable, numbers in geometrical progression from one, thus : 

xy-^- 

1 2 4 8 16 32 ; 
the sum of the numbers beneath the short syllables 

jplus one, gives the row number, e. y. : 1 + 8 -f 1 = 10 ; and we have just 

seen that this structure corresponds with the 10th variation of the Gayatti. 

v. 131. This rule determines the number of variations containing no long 

quantity, or one long, or two longs, or all longs. Units are to be 

placed, vertically one over the other, in succession equal to the 

number of syllables the metre has in each quarter pltts one ; thus 

the Gayatti having six syllables, seven units are set down vertically 

one over the other ; each succeeding column must be one less in 

number than the one preceding it ; in each of the columns succeed¬ 

ing the first (which all commonce with a unit) there is a rising, 

and in this fashion : after writing the first unit of each column, 

each following number must be the sum of the number immediately 

to its left in the preceding column plus all those below that said 

number ; e. y., in the third column, 3 follows the unit being the 

sum of 2 + 1 of the preceding column, then follows 6 being the 

sum of 3 + 2 + 1, and so on, as in the subjoined table. 

1 one row with all long quantities. 

1 6 six rows with five longs. 

1 5 15 fifteen rows with four longs. 

1 4 10 20 twenty rows with three longs. 

1 3 6 10 15 fifteen rows with two longs. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 six rows with one long. 

1111111 one row with no long quantity, 

v. 132. vemern for va imam. 
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The number of the possible variations of a metre may be determined 

either, (a) by adding together the top numbers of the columns as shewn in 

the preceding rule, or (b) by adding together the numbers placed beneath 

the short quantities plus one, according to the rule in v. 130, e. g : 

(a.) 1 + 6 + 15 + 20 + 15 + 6 + 1.= 64 

(b.) ^ v v/ 1 + 2 + 4 + 8 + 16 + 32 + 1 — 64 

1 2 4 8 16 32 

Thus 64 is the number of the possible variations of the Gayatti metre 

of six syllables in each quarter. 

v. 133. This rule lays down the space in inches, that is required for 

writing down the quantities in the several variations. The inches 

required must be double the number of variations minus one, 

thus the Gayatti having 64 variations would require for each 

quarter verse 64 + 64 = 128 — 1, or 127 inches, 

v. 134. Sila Thera. Moggallana. The author of this treatise was a 

disciple of Sariputta, otherwise called Sila Thera. 

Rhyming metres find no place in this work; reference, however, is 

made to a kind of word-repetition termed yamalca in the author’s Subodha- 

lankara {Easy Rhetoric), vv. 26 to 52.# This kind of word-rhyming or 

word-matching is twofold— 

(a) isolate, (yyapeta). 

(b) corporate (avyapeta). 

and has many varied combinations, either kind being found separately, or 

in conjunction, anywhere in the stanza. 

Besides the instances given in the Subodhalanlcara, vv. 28—31, the 

Tiled of that treatise gives six stanzas wherein the subjoined wrords in italics, 

occur in the same place in each line of their respective stanzas. For bre¬ 

vity’s sake, one line only of each stanza is here given. 

1. manam manam satthu dadeyya ceyya. 

2. yato na tena te pito siyum na tena te subha. 

3. veneyyenettha guna sajjanam janam. 

4. sabhdya sabhati na ce katham na. 

5. nabhas^m te pi surd vibhusita. 

6. jinanattiyam ye hitdsa sitded. 

* J. A. S. B., Part 1, No. 2, 1875, pp. 96. 
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Contributions to the explanation of the Jyotisha- Veddnga.—By 

G. Thibaitt, Ph. Dr. 

The small metrical treatise known by the name of the Jyotisha-vedan- 

ga has attracted the attention of scholars since the first time when Sanskrit 

literature began to he studied by Europeans. Especially it was the 

celebrated verses containing a statement regarding the place of the winter- 

solstice at some ancient, although as it finally has turned out, rather 

indefinite period, which gave rise to a good deal of comment and speculation. 

They have been discussed in all their bearings by Sir W. Jones, Colebrooke, 

Bentley, Davis in the beginning of this century, and were submitted 

at a more recent period to renewed investigation; it may suffice to refer to 

Prof. A. Weber’s papers on the nakshatras (especially the second one, 

p. 355), Prof. M. Muller’s preface to the fourth volume of his large edition 

of the Rik-samhita, which moreover contains some calculations by Arch¬ 

bishop Pratt and Prof. W. E. Donkin, and the important paper by Prof. 

Whitney in the first volume (new series) of the Journal of the Royal 

Asiatic Society of Great Britain, the substance of which is reproduced in 

the twelfth essay, second series, of his “ Oriental and Linguistic Studies.’’ 

These verses about the places of the winter-solstice, bearing as they do on 

the question of the chronology of Yedic literature, certainly are the most 

important of the whole treatise, and may justly claim a much larger 

amount of interest than we can accord to the remainder of the Jyotisha ; 

nevertheless the Jyotisha being avowedly the oldest Indian work referring 

to astronomy which has come down to our time, it was highly desirable that 

we should be enabled, by a publication of the entire work, to judge of its value. 

This was at last rendered possible by the paper of Prof. A. Weber “ Ueber den 

Vedakalender, Namens Jyotisham” published in the transactions of the 

Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin, 1862 ; which contains an edition of 

the complete text based on the comparison of a great number of manu¬ 

scripts, the gloss on the text by Somakara, a translation of the text which is 

founded on Somakara’s explanations as far as these owing to the excep¬ 

tionally bad state of the manuscripts could be made out, and a very in¬ 

structive commentary by Prof. Weber himself, in which there is collected a 

large amount of material from divers sources tending to the elucidation of 

the obscure verses of the Jyotisha. But in spite of the important step 

in advance made in Prof. Weber’s edition, there remains, as he has himself 

acknowledged, much to be done before we can claim fully to understand the 

Jyotisha. The first obstacle in our way is of course the style of the treatise 

itself with its enigmatical shortness of expression, its strange archaic forms 

and its utter want of connexion between the single verses. The second ob- 
2 F 
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stacle is, or I should rather be inclined to say, was the extraordinary corrup¬ 

tion of all the manuscripts containing Somakara’s commentary, a corruption 

extending so far that in more than one passage it is hardly possible to make 

out even the general drift of the argument (I myself have been able to 

procure three MSS. in addition to those used by Prof. Weber, but they be¬ 

long to the same families as his and no additional advantage is to be derived 

from them). The reason for which I prefer to call this second obstacle a 

past one lies in my conviction of Somakara’s commentary being not only of 

slight value, but, the explanations of a few verses excepted, positively harm¬ 

ful as misleading the student of the Jyotislia and preventing him from 

having recourse to the only legitimate method of arriving at its true 

meaning. In fact I consider Somakara to have totally misunderstood 

by far the greater part of the few rules of which the Jyotisha con¬ 

sists. Professor Weber already, in his edition of the Jyotisha, has 

complained in many places of the want of connexion by which Soma¬ 

kara’s method of interpretation is characterized and of the strangeness 

of the results at which we frequently arrive wThen accepting him for 

our guide ; but I think we may safely go a step farther and, instead of 

regretting the want of ability on our side to construe Somakara’s ex¬ 

planations into a consistent whole, reject his explanations just for the 

very reason that we are unable to elicit a satisfactory sense from them. It 

appears to me that Somakara has grasped the meaning of his text only 

where it either was impossible to misunderstand it (so f. e. in the intro¬ 

ductory verses) or where corresponding passages of the Gargi Samhita 

assisted him in making out the right meaning (so f. e. v. 9, 10). In these 

latter cases his gloss, certainly has some value, since those parts of Garga’s 

work from which he quotes appear to be lost, or have at any rate not been 

recovered up to the present time ; but with regard to the whole remainder 

of the Jyotisha—and this remainder forms by far the greater part of the 

work—his commentary must be declared to be worse than useless. The 

chief objection to Somakara’s manner of commenting—an objection which 

by itself would be sufficient to condemn it—is the complete absence of any¬ 

thing in the way of “ upapattj” or proof. While every good commentary on 

an Indian astronomical work, after having explained one of the rules given 

in the text proceeds to justify it by showing its agreement with the general 

principles of the system, Somakara never makes such an attempt ; he sim¬ 

ply gives a scanty explanation of the words of the text and then leaves the 

reader to his own resources. And the explanations which he gives are for 

the greater part of a very strange nature indeed. Later on, the true explana¬ 

tion of a few passages of the Jyotisha will be given, when Somakara’s mis¬ 

takes with reference to these will clearly appear from a mere comparison ; I 

now direct the reader’s attention to some verses the right sense of which 
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I am indeed unable to point out, but where nevertheless Somakara’s want of 

understanding is patent. At first however I reprint the text of the Jyo- 

tisha, only for convenience’s sake, since frequent references to it will be made 

in the following pages, not with the intention to give it in a purer form 

than that known up to the present time. A few corrections of the tradi¬ 

tional text will be given later on ; the necessary critical apparatus for the 

restitution of those verses which are manifestly corrupt, and for which I am 

unahle to propose emendations, will he found in Prof. Weber’s edition. I 

consider it superfluous to reprint here the different readings of the MSS. ; 

the verses of the Jyotisha are for the greater part of such a nature that the 

restitution of the single words of the original text can only be accomplished 

after we have found out by some other means the probable sense of the 

whole verse. I follow the arrangement of Prof. Weber’s edition giving at 

first those verses which are found in the recension connected with the 

Yajurveda and then adding these which belong to the Rik recension only. 

q^‘q<^T^ q^TTqfrnp | 

fitter u ^ n 

^Tfrrqr«re»f q^ qq^jug^rqqqi: i 

11 ^ n 

qqy qfrqrrqqqir fa ^rrrg : i 

WTf^ q>T<*rf^r5jT^rsw % ^rfrp* q^ qq; qw n q n 

qTJnqf *r<n^T i 

qqtqTlpSTOT^t aifqrrf f^IcHT II 8 || 

qiqs^Twrfq^: i 

q^qw qtT^Tff II * || 

%T*iTiT ■qqr *?qiqqT i 

TfTWq: II «( || 

qqqjq qfqsrf t ^qrq^^rq^qf i 

*?rqqiqqr%; n ii 

q^qfeyqf vw w^ig ^q*qqr i 

fqq^m; thus a si ^ 
q*m I 

^rpi #q fqqwqj n e a 

qw^r ^qn^ fqq; wsfiqqq i 

qT<TT qrgPfiTTqjT: II \o || 

qquqrqspj? ^ qqT«gj?errfq;qq*:: i 

qpIqT? q^qqmf ^ a » 

qq ^fq; qi^ftqsrq *mqvT I 
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^TTJIT^T^rTq¥^ITS‘?nf^f^^^T qfe II ^ II 

f%T^ f%3TT!T ^TSWJrTJT | 

qqn qqjT y?r mm qqm n ii 

W- qi^TS^ fqqgT^Tf^#^: ^ fj?lf%TT I 
'j « ^ v 

^Ti3%%: *pTS*q <J q^fiT: qq% %fTr: 11 II 

vf¥ir; ^KVmv- q>T^r: q^T I 

qqn^WJTWm IK^t qfK II \i\i 

^rq^^^Ts’w: ^irpn mfJjqiT *Tt?r i 

WTq^TW |i ^na?T*[^$qm%>q^ II M # 

mqrsw *?% fqqpjqqrS qq^wrr: i 

q&T^J^Sli f%m3r«mfw qfq; II II 

m\ 3i: *q % ^\ tr qi fV^r ^ m: ^ wt ^t ^t: i 

t ^ m m qT w- ^ qj ^ ^ ot fqnp: h *c ii 

^t^t mmsqqrr: qim qqircrfqtrfm i 

f^qfrr^q^^vrq ii n 

f%f*WqiT3CW«I^r q^*WJf?NfTTiT I 

fqvi^j fcrfaq^qqTf^ cT II ^ o II 

*jt: qqwm^wm^ mfJTWT f%f*ro | 

^w^rm q^r: n «*\ ii 
^ri1rrqqHT3T«|: %Tq%^ fq-JT^ri fVrf^q^T | 

%q ^^«T3iq f?ffar%WT Jim xfk: H 5?? II j j ' ' 
fqqsyqf ^qiTf q^Jr^qTrr^ | 

J (i, J 
q^T qm^i f%f%: q fqqqTTT II II 

qqfifjr q^mqqi mnf% rrqr^ qrqrjw q%q*r i 

fqfafq'qfar fi^q^r qnq rrmf^qrr^T^ *?q?sromiJ? n ii 

qqfi^*cf%Twrei qqifiT qqfaf^fsm i 

^Ji^sq ^qq- mmfoTqTqqqroTrr ii ii 

fq;qrqvt^i: i 

frrf^^rfT q»J% %TJT q»Tq^qrqr <T^JT II ^ II 

wqr fqqm^wi^g^^Tqjqqrtq f%qw i 

m'ssfqq msfq 3i% qmsm qr^q% % qq$ u ^ n 

qs- ,q<T%isq% | 

JWT qT^ ^§r: ^TCrnq^3P!T -33m II $c II 

^qqr qreq^si ^iqw i 

q^qfqqfB^'1% ^rcn*? h (l 

q^fq’sj qiqo^qiqjiqqTqjq: i r± 

qq^f qn^Ri ^q m: q»^m q® h 


